BCPS Parentmobile to participate in events at Victory Villa, Hebbville elementary schools

Award-winning mobile resource center offers information and inspiration to parents and caregivers

**What:** Parents and caregivers participating in upcoming back-to-school events at Hebbville and Victory Villa elementary schools can visit the BCPS Parentmobile, an award-winning mobile resource center. On the Parentmobile, visitors will find information about how to support children’s academic growth and personal wellbeing.

**When & Where:**

Wednesday, August 25, from 4 – 6:30 p.m.
Victory Villa Elementary School’s Block Party, a back-to-school event
500 Compass Rd., 21220

Thursday, August 26, from 5:30 – 7 p.m.
Hebbville Elementary School’s Back to School Night
3335 Washington Ave., 21244

**Background:** The Parentmobile is managed by BCPS Parent University, which offers resources, videos, workshops, and more to support parents and caregivers as well as those who work with children. To learn more about Parent U, those interested can subscribe to the FACEtime Newsletter: Home Edition, visit the Parent University Event Schedule, and/or tour the online Parent University Resource Library

Parent University can also be found, as @BCPSParentU, on Facebook, Instagram,
and Twitter. Registration information for most Parent U events can be found on Eventbrite.

# # #

Baltimore County Public Schools, the nation’s 25th largest school system, is focused on raising the bar and closing gaps to prepare our students for the future. Thanks to innovative and talented leaders, teachers, staff, and students, BCPS celebrates many honors.